knowledge on small mammals from the layer had been quite limited, until we washed the The Xiaochangliang site is one of the most sediments stratigraphically equivalent to the important archaeological sites of Early Pleistolayer with fine-mesh screens in . Our cene age in China, and is situated in the Nihescreen-washing successfully produced a large wan Basin about km west north west of number of small mammal remains which inBeijing (see Fig. of Zhang ). The cluded forms identifiable at the generic or artifact layer of the site is intercalated in fluspecific level (Zhang ). Among them, vio-lacustrine sediments called the Nihewan soricomorph and lagomorph remains are deFormation, and was dated as Ma by paleoscribed systematically in this paper. The geomagnetic method (Zhu ) . It was logical setting of the layer and the screenknown that the layer had yielded mammalian washing procedure are explained in Zhang remains in association with artifacts, but the ( ).
Yingqi Zhang* and Yoshinari Kawamura* ily stained dark brown to brown, so that origigination is weak. nal pigmentation of their cusps cannot be de-: tected.
sion of M , but the following minor di erences : The anterior cusp has are observed. W is almost equal to L (Table ) . no medial cusplet, and thus this tooth is not fissident. The posterior cusp is well developed,
The postprotocrista bends at right angles, and and its apex reaches close to that of the anteextends buccally to the base of the metacone. rior cusp in dorso-ventral level. On the labial
The distocrista has no cusplet. Terminology and measuring method for the soricid soricomorph teeth described here, according to Kawamura ( , ) bl : base line for measurement, h : height of crown, L : length of crown, W : width of crown. Zhang, Y. Q. and Kawamura, Y.
: The trigonid is mostly lost in the only rior part of the entocristid. The anterior end of specimen described. The oblique cristid is conthe entocristid is connected to the posterior nected to the posterior face of the protoconid.
base of the metaconid. A well-marked cingulum is observed on the : The occlusal outline is also trapezoidal. posterior base of the hypoconid. The postcris-
The trigonid is larger than the talonid. A distid extends from the hypoconid to the posterior tinct cingulum starts at the anterior base of the base of the entoconid, but its lingual end is paraconid, extends along the anterior and bucseparated from the entoconid by a narrow cal faces of the crown, and terminates on the groove extending postero-lingually from the posterior base of the hypoconid. Another nartalonid basin. The entoconid is a conical cusp, row cingulum runs along the lingual face of and separated from the metaconid by a depresthe crown. The talonid is longer than broad. It sion between them. The entocristid is not recis not reduced, and shows nearly the same ognized. A narrow cingulum runs from the shape as those of M and M . But owing to the postero-lingual base of the entoconid to the lack of the narrow groove between the lingual lingual base of the metaconid.
end of the postcristid and entoconid, the talo-: The occlusal outline is trapezoidal. The nid basin becomes a closed depression surtrigonid is nearly as large as the talonid, but rounded by a continuous ridge formed by the the former is slightly narrower than the latter. oblique cristid, hypoconid, postcristid, entoco-A distinct cingulum extends buccally from the nid and entocristid. The mesoconid is recoganterior base of the paraconid along the antenizable on the oblique cristid. rior face of the crown. The morphology of the The measurements of the talonid is the same as that of M except the teeth are given in Table . following points. The oblique cristid has a
The specimens weak incision on its central part, so that the described here undoubtedly belong to the fammesoconid is recognizable. The entoconid is ily Soricidae. Repenning ( ) divided the elongated antero-posteriorly to form the postefamily into such four subfamilies as Heteroso-
Measurements
Comparison and discussion ). di ers from the present specimens in having a less developed posterior cusp of the first upper incisor, stronger posterior emargination in M and M , proportionately ricinae, Crocidurinae, Limnoecinae and Soricismaller talonid in M , and strongly reduced nae, with the descriptions of morphological talonid of M which is usually single-cusped. characters for each subfamily. According to is also distinct in having a dorso-venhim, Heterosoricinae di ers from the present trally shorter posterior cusp of the first upper specimens in having no posterior emargination incisor, no hypocone in M and M , the entocoin M , a much thicker buccal cingulum in M nid situated close to the metaconid in M and and M , and proportionately smaller talonid in M , and a reduced talonid with a single cusp in M . Crocidurinae is also distinct in having a M . is distinguishable from the preless developed posterior cusp in the first upper sent specimens by its larger size, posterior incisor, broader occlusal outline of M elongatemargination of M and M being weaker, teting bucco-lingually, much stronger posterior rahedric hypocone of the same teeth, and emargination in M , and a much reduced talostrongly reduced talonoid of M . nid in M . Limnoecinae is di erent in having
The remaining genus, bears the main a proportionately shorter talonid in M and characters well coincident with those of the much reduced talonid in M . Thus the mempresent specimens. They are as follows : The bers of the remaining subfamily, Soricinae, are first upper incisor is fissident or not fissident, compared with the present specimens. and has the posterior cusp being well-develReumer ( ) revised the tribal classification oped or moderately developed. M and M has of Soricinae by Repenning ( ), and recoga squarish outline, the posterior emargination nized such seven tribes as Soricini, Blarinini, being moderate or weak, and the hypocone Notiosoricini, Soriculini, Beremendiini, Amblybeing well-difined and normal in shape. M and coptini and Allosoricini. His descriptions indi-M have the entocristid, and the talonid of M is not reduced. The present specimens are thereent from the present specimens in having a fore assignable to fissident first upper incisor. Blarinini and AlloAs stated by Reumer ( ), is a very soricini also di er in having no entocristid in large genus with many species. The present M and M , and a reduced talonid in M . Amblyspecimens are too incomplete to carry out any coptini is easily distinguishable from the prespecific determination within the genus, and sent specimens by its much better developed thus they are assigned merely to sp. ) fold, which is initiated posteriorly to the paracone and terminates lingually to the metastyle. The metacone surrounded by the paraflexus remarkably protrudes out on the occlusal surface. The enamel thickens on the lingual walls of the metacone, protocone and hypocone. right P (V ) ; : Detached P and M of ochotonids left P (V ) ; right P (V ) ; left P or M (V ) ; right P or M owing to their morphological similarity. Thus (V ) ; left M (V ) ; right detached upper cheek teeth determined merely M (V ) ; right mandible with P as P or M are described here ( in Fig. ) . and M (V ) ; left P (V ) ; In these teeth, the crown is composed of two right P (V ) elliptical lophs elongating bucco-lingually in The occlusal view, which have nearly the same size same as sp. described above. and shape. The lingual ends of the lophs are always pointed, while their buccal ends vary : This tooth is represented only by one from being pointed to blunt. The anterior wall specimen ( in Fig. ) . It is shaped as a singleof the anterior loph is slightly convex anterilobed curved shaft, which is convex anteroorly. The hypoflexus is a narrow and long lingually. Its occlusal surface has an elliptical cement-filled fold without any crenulation on outline elongating bucco-lingually, and shows its anterior and posterior enamel walls. It exa simple pattern. The paraflexus, the only fold tends buccally to reach near the buccal wall of the crown, which forms a shallow buccal fold. acone. The anterior wall of the protocone is
The posterior wall of the hypoflexus, in other arranged in the same bucco-lingual line as that words the anterior wall of the posterior loph, protrudes out on the occlusal surface. The flexus is observed on these cusps. The paraposterior wall of the posterior loph is nearly flexus is filled with cementum, and extends straight. The enamel layer thickens on the postero-buccally from the anterior wall of the anterior walls of the anterior and posterior crown somewhat lingual to its center, and lophs, while it is interrupted on the buccal wall reaches near the posterior wall of the crown.
of the crown. The posterior wall is very slightly convex pos-: The morphology of this tooth is the same as that of P or M described above, exentiation in thickness is not remarkable.
cept for the presence of a process on the poste-: This tooth is shaped as a bilobed curved rior wall of the posterior loph ( in Fig. ) . shaft, which is convex lingually, as P , M and This process is pointed posteriorly or postero-M are. But it clearly di ers from these cheek lingually, and is set considerably lingual to the teeth in having the U shaped paraflexus inside center of the posterior wall. A shallow but the crown ( in Fig. ) . The protocone is remarkable fold is formed between the process coalescent with the paracone to form the anteand the lingual end of the posterior loph. The rior loph, whose anterior wall is slightly conbucco-lingual width of the posterior loph is vex anteriorly. The anterior loph is much somewhat smaller than that of the anterior shorter than the posterior loph formed by the loph. coalescence of the hypocone and metastyle.
: The mandible is represented only +/-+34-+ -. , by a poorly preserved horizontal ramus, whose part of the crown, and has nearly the same lingual and buccal faces are smooth (Fig. ) . length as the protoflexid which extends posThe buccal face is perforated by several small tero-lingually. These two folds separate the foramina, among which the most posterior one anteroconid from the remaining part of the corresponding to the posterior mental foramen crown, but a very narrow bridge connects the is the largest, and opens probably below the dentine field of the former with that of the occlusal position of the talonid of M . The latter. The bottom of the paraflexid is posimaximum height of the ramus preserved (H in tioned somewhat posterior to that of the proto- Fig. ) measures mm along its buccal face. flexid. The anteroconid varies from trapezoi-: This tooth is shaped as a curved trigonal dal to rectangular shapes with corners rounded prism which is convex buccally. Thus the in various degrees. No additional fold is obocclusal surface has a triangular outline with served on the antero-lingual and antero-buccal rounded corners, and shows a relatively comwalls of the anteroconid. The buccal end of the plicate pattern formed by one lingual and two protoconid protrudes more buccally than that buccal folds ( in Fig. ) . These folds are of the anteroconid. The hypoflexid extends filled with cementum. Among them, the parapostero-lingually, and is somewhat longer than flexid extends postero-buccally to the central the protoflexid. The hypoconid remarkably
+/ ,* . The measurements of the cheek teeth are given in Table . remains obtained from the Xiaochangliang site are easily divided into two forms by striking di erence in size. The smaller form comprising much more specimens than the larger one is described here. The smaller form has the following dental characters : The U shaped paraflexus is present in P . The hypoflexus lacks enamel crenulation and reaches near the buccal wall of the crown in P , M and M . The lingual ends of the anterior and posterior lophs are pointed in the same teeth. The posterior process of the posterior loph is present in M . These characters indicate that the smaller form is referable to the family Ochotonidae.
Two ochotonid genera, and have been known from the Pliocene and Pleistocene of China.
di ers from in its larger size and more complicate pattern of P . The size of the smaller form falls into the range of small species of and its P pattern is simpler than that elongates antero-buccally, and protrudes bucof The smaller form is, therefore, cally far beyond the buccal end of the protocoassignable to nid. The metaconid and entoconid are indistinguishable from each other and form a large Pleistocene of China are represented by dentine field continuous to the protoconid and hypoconid, because the lingual wall of the denand tine field is almost straight, and no metaflexid Among them, is well known by abunis recognized. The posterior wall of the dentine dant materials from the uppermost Miocene field is also straight, and the postero-lingual and lowermost Pliocene of Inner Monglia, corner of the field is nearly right-angled. The which were first described by Schlosser ( ), enamel layer thickens on the buccal walls of and subsequently re-examined in detail by Qiu the protoconid and hypoconid as well as on the ( ). On the basis of the description by Qiu lingual wall of the metaconid.
( ), is easily distinguishable from : The mandible described above ( Fig. ) the present form in having much larger size, bears the only M worthy to describe here. the posterior mental foramen positioned more This tooth is composed of the trigonid and anteriorly, and such features of P as the hypotalonid with rhombic to rhomboid shapes in flexid shallower and the bottom of the protoocclusal view ( in Fig. ) . The trigonid is as flexid opposite to that of the paraflexid. large as the talonid, but is higher than the was first discriminated as a new talonid. The antero-buccal wall of the trigonid subspecies of by Bohlin ( ) in the is weakly concave to form the protoflexid. The remains assigned to by Schlosser hypoflexid is somewhat deeper than the meta-( ). The subsequent study on abundant reflexid. The posterior wall of the talonid is mains by Qiu ( ) elevated the subspecies to slightly convex posteriorly. The enamel layer a full species, The data given by Qiu thickens on the posterior walls of the trigonid ( ) discriminate from the present and talonid, as well as their buccal ends.
form in the following features : ) size usually smaller, although its size range partially overby Zheng and Cai ( ) almost overlap the size laps that of the present form in some cheek ranges for the corresponding cheek teeth of the teeth, ) the protoflexid and paraflexid of P present form. Thus the specimens described shallower, so that the bridge between their by these authors probably belong to the same bottoms is broader, ) the metaflexid or a weak species as the present form, namely enamel fold on the postero-lingual wall usually as mentioned below. present in P .
was described by Qiu ( ) as and were recently described as new a new species on the basis of the holotype only, species by Erbajeva and Zheng ( ). The which comprises a skull in association with left following comparisons are based on the data and right mandibles from the Lower Pleistogiven by these authors. cene of the Danangou section in the Nihewan occurs from the Upper Miocene Basin, about km south south east of the to Pliocene of Lingtai in Gansu. This species is Xiaochangliang site, and was originally allolarger than the present form in P and P , while cated to " " by Zheng ( ). it is smaller in M . Additionally it is nearly as Judging from the descriptions of the authors, large as the present form in P . This species is, di ers from the present form in however, di erent in having such features in P having the hypoflexus and metaflexus in P , as plication on the anterior wall of the paraand the metaflexid in P , although there are no flexid, the metaconid elongated more anteridi erences in the remaining cheek teeth, and orly, the paraflexid deeper, and the hypoconid although is as large as larger shorter. specimens of the present form. Additionally, is obtained from the Lower PleistoZheng and Cai ( ) described specimens cene of the Danangou section. This species is including one P (but no P ) from the Danangou much larger than the present form, and di ers section and allocated them to in having larger anteroconid, deeper paraflexid Their figure for P ( in Fig. ) is di erent from and shorter hypoconid. that of the holotype, but is well coincident with occurs from the Lower Pleistocene P of the present form in shape and size. Moreoof the Danangou section as well as that of ver, the measurements of the remaining teeth Majuangou which is very near to the Xiao- changliang site. The morphology and size of Beijing are referred to cf. by Pei this species are well coincident with those of ( ). cf. from this locality seems to the present form, which leads to the allocation be considerably larger than the present form, of the form to (compare Fig. and and to have the posterior mental foramen posiTable of the present paper with Figs. , , tioned more posteriorly on the mandible, aland Tables , of Erbajeva and Zheng, ). though the information on the cheek teeth is known from the Pliocene of Lingquite limited. Remains from the Upper Cave of tai is almost as large as the present form. It Zhoukoudian are allocated to by Pei di ers in P with relatively larger anteroconid ( ). Judging from his description, with a rhomboid shape, and with shorter hypofrom this locality di ers from the present form conid, but the di erences are not so clear.
in having much larger size, and shorter hypoknown also from the Pliocene of conid and noticeable metaflexid in P . Remains Lingtai has roughly the same size as the prefrom Jinniushan are assigned to sent form, but di ers in having narrower P , by Zhang ( ). Their description indiwhich is resulted from shorter hypoconid. It cates that from this locality difalso di ers in having shorter paraflexid in the fers from the present form in having a squarish same tooth, whose bottom is opposite to that of outline of P and remarkable metaflexid in P , the protoflexid.
although the cheek teeth of the former are as Additionally, Cai ( ) described remains of large as those of the latter except P . from the Pliocene localities near the Many species of are known in preDanangou section, which were first reported by sent China. The main species are Cai ( ). Cai ( ) allocated them to " cf.
(including ), " and Unfortu-(including ), nately, Erbajeva and Zheng ( ) did not discuss the relationship among these forms and and The pretheir new species mentioned above, but the sent form is compared with these species on allocation by Cai ( ) needs to be revised. At the basis of the descriptions of Gureev ( ) any rate, " cf.
" by Cai ( ) di ers and Erbajeva ( ). Among the species, from the present form in having much larger size and the posterior mental foramen posiand tioned more anteriorly. On the other hand, are larger than the present form, and have and by Cai ( ) are more the posterior mental foramen positioned more similar to the present form, but further discusposteriorly (below M or more posteriorly). sion cannot be done owing to the shortage of and di er from the present the data.
form in having larger size, and shallower protospecies have also recorded from the flexid and paraflexid in P so that the bridge Middle and Upper Pleistocene of China. Erbabetween their bottoms is broader. Furtherjeva and Zheng ( ) described a new species, more in P , the hypoconids of these species are from the Middle Pleistocene of Xiaoshorter than that of the present form. xishan in Shandong. This species is larger is much larger than the present form, and is than the present form, and also di ers in P di erent in having shallower protoflexid and which has relatively larger anteroconid, narparaflexid in P which are opposite at their rower paraflexid and protoflexid, and somebottoms, and in having shallower hypoflexid what shorter hypoconid. also in P . is as large as the present Besides Xiaoxishan, several fossil localities form, but di ers in having the posterior menof Middle and Late Pleistocene age yield retal foramen positioned more posteriorly, and mains of which have been mostly in having P whose paraflexid is longer and assigned to such extant species as extends posteriorly, and whose hypoconid is and
Remains from shorter. The present form is, therefore, distinct Locality of Zhoukoudian ( Choukoutien) Soricomorphs and lagomorphs from the Xiaochangliang site flexus is a U shaped narrow and long fold which rior lophs show nearly the same elliptical shape
Summarizing the comparison and discussion are much larger than the corresponding teeth mentioned above, the present form di ers from of described above. such Pliocene and Early Pleistocene extinct : P is represented by the damaged tooth species as showing a shape of a curved shaft which is and convex lingually. Its posterior loph is lost. In as well as the Middle Pleistocene extinct speocclusal view, the anterior wall of the anterior cies of It is also di erent from the loph is slightly convex anteriorly. The paraMiddle and Late Pleistocene remains assigned or compared to such extant species as is filled with cementum. The metacone surand and rounded by the paraflexus protrudes out on the from the main extant species now distributed occlusal surface. in China. On the other hand, the present form : The tooth determined merely as P is coincident with the Early Pleistocene speor M is described here. The tooth is shaped as cies, in morphology and size, and a bilobed curved shaft which is convex linthus it is referable to gually. In occusal view, the anterior and posteAccording to Erbajeva and Zheng ( ), occurs from Layers to of the Dananelongating bucco-lingually, and have nearly gou section. The geological ages of the layers the same size. The lingual ends of the lophs are are obscure within the Early Pleistocene, bepointed, while the buccal ends are blunt. The cause chronological data obtained by nonanterior wall of the anterior loph is slightly faunal dating methods including paleomagnetconvex anteriorly. The hypoflexus has no creism are lacking. On the basis of the faunal nulation, and extends buccally to reach near comparisons, Cai ( ) concluded that the the buccal wall of the crown. The posterior boundary between Layers and , and that wall of the posterior loph is slightly convex between Layers and were inferred to be posteriorly. The enamel layer becomes thick and Ma, respectively. But their chroon the anterior walls of the anterior and postenology is quite doubtful especially in the upper rior lophs, where it protrudes out on the occlupart of the section, because mammalian resal surface. mains are few in Layers to which lack The width of the anterior reliable time markers. Therefore we believe loph (Wa) measures . mm in P , while the that the record of from Layer by length of the crown (L) measures . mm in P Erbajeva and Zheng ( ) does not always or M . indicate its occurrence in the Middle PleistoThe two teeth are assigned to cene. In the paleomagnetically dated sections, the larger form of lagomorphs from the Xiaothe latest record of is dated as changliang site. This form has the U shaped Ma at Majuangou (its age by Zhu ) paraflexus in P , and lacks enamel crenulation except for the Xiachangliang site described of the hypoflexus in P or M , where the hyhere ( Ma). Thus the occurrence of poflexus reaches near the buccal wall of the from the Xiaochangliang site is the latest in the reliably dated records. had survived at least until Ma in northern China. or sp. (Fig. ) right P ( ), left P or M ( ). The same as sp. described before in this paper. 
